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pursuant 
!o Rgsulation 30 of the SEBI (LoDn1 n"gurations, 2015 -Proceedings of the 23.a AGM.

{.

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to'inforri you that the member of thecompany at their 23'd Annual General_Meeting (AGM) held on Monday lif oslzots,at Namma veedu Vasantha Bhavan No.2, poonamallee High Road, Maduravoyal,varalakshmi Nagar, opposite MGR University, chennai - 600 095 at j.1:30 A.M. havetransacted all the items contained in the Notice dated 10th Augu"t, zors. trr"company had provided the remote e-voting facility to the members to cast their voteelectronically, on all resolutions set forth in.the Notice. The company has alsoprcvided' the facility of voting process through poll (electronically) to att thoseshareholders and proxy holders, who attend tnJecla and who did not participate inremote e-voting for all the following subjects, as contained in item Nos. I to 4 of thenotice of the AGM

Ordinary Business:

1. To Receive, 9.1i1:. and adopt the Audited Barance sheet of the company ason 31"t March 2OlB, the statement. of Pr"ofit and l,oss Account for t-he learended on that date and the Reports of the Directors and Auditors thereon.

2' To Declare dividend on Equity Shares for the ye4r ended 31"t March , 21tg.

3' To appoint Mr Mahavir Chand (DIN 0067 7047), director who is retiring byrotation and being eligible offers himself for reappointment

4. To Appoint the Auditors and to fix their remuneration

Kindly take this into your record.s and acknowledge the receipt.
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